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TIME TABLE:

II "DAILY BULLETIN"
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At the Oitice, Queen street, Honolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

FOR TllK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited.)

TO PROSPECTIVE OWNERS

LOTS st PEARL CITY!

Special Inducements to
Purchasers !

O.A.STEVEN,
Ii K A L

Estate k Iusne Apil
Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

Mutual lei, 419. Bull lei, 274. P. 0, Box 40.

FOR KENT.
Desirable Family Residence on Bere-tan- ia

street, large lot, well laid out In
fruit trees and Mowers, a lovely home.
Will let on a term to a suitable tenant at
a low rental ; every convenience in the
house.

Ten-room- House on Beretanla St.,
large and airy, pleasantly situated, good
view, large lot. Kent 35.

House of ti rooms ou Beretanla St.,
stabling, outhouses, etc. Kent $15.

Two Stores on King street.
House of U rooms ou Kawalahao lane,

within 10 minutes of Post Office. Kent

Furnished Small Cottage on Fort st.
Kent

House on Beretauia st. Kent $25.

Sugar Kniolnic by Hniull Fanner iu
(lutenxland.

The Planters' jMonthly for Decem-

ber concludes tlie publication of re-

ports of committees at the late con-

vention. Some! of these contain
practical information that must be
of great value to planters. There is
an article on "The Central Mill Sys-

tem in Queensland," which is ex-

tremely interesting to our people. It
is from a paper in that colony and
shows that the separation of the
agriculture from tte manufacture of
sugar there has become a fixed policy
with excellent prospects of complete
success. The mill owners are por-
tioning out their estates to stniill
farmers on very liberal terms, includ-
ing an option of buying their hold-
ings, under an agreement that the
farmers shall raise cane for the mills.
There are so many applications for
the land that the owners can pick
their tenants. Sugar will be made
at a cost of less than 8 a ton, which
will enable the mills to make a pro-
fit. The article refutes the statement
that originated at home, but has
gone abroad from the colony, that
the sugar industry of Queensland
was ruined. It says the industry
will be more flourishing than ever it
was, and more money will be made
out of it. "The mill owner, having
learnt by hitter experience how to
manufacture sugar on scientific prin-
ciples, will make a profit though he
pays more for the cane."

THE LAUGH RESTORED HER.

The Rev. George Harvest, rector
of Thames Dilton, England, was
very absent-minde- d, so that on one
occasion he went into a friend's
house, and seeing no servant he
rambled over it, finally entering the
room of an old lady ill of a quinsy,
lie stumbled over a elotheshorse,
and his awkwardness made the pa-

tient burst into such a fit of laughter
that the quinsy broke and she lived
many years to thank him. Ameri-

can Notes and Queries.
The foregoing story is so much

like one that a Bulletin man learned
from the traditions of his native
county down east that both should
go together. A pioneer minister
named Kev. Dr. McGregor was held
in superstitious reverence by some of
the simple settlers amidst the pri-

meval forests. He was even thought
gifted with miraculous powers of
healing. An old woman's favorite
cow went sick and the good dame
sent for Dr. McGregor to cure the
cow. The doctor looked at the suf-

fering brute and turned away with
the profound diagnosis, "Well, all
I can say is, if she live she'll live,
and if she die she'll die." The cow
recovered. Some time afterward Dr.
McGregor was laid low with a quinsy
or something in the throat. The old
woman whose cow he had visited in
distress called on her pastor when
his life was hanging in a balance.
She gazed at him a moment and then
with a indifference re-

peated over him his own formula,
"Well, all I can say is, if you livo
you'll live, and if you die you'll
die." The humor of the situation
struck the parson so irresistibly that
he burst out laughing, which broke
the gathering in his throat and saved
his life.

WHEN THE KANGAROO IS DANGEROUS.

The kangaroo seems poorly pro-

vided by nature with offensive
weapons. His powers of biting are
not formidable, and his fore paws
are so weak as to seem almost rudi-

mentary members of little use. His
hind legs are muscular and strong,
but are apparently of use only to as-

sist flight from his enemies. In
these hind legs is found, however, a
most formidable weapon in the shape
of a long claw as hard as steel and
sharp as a chisel as terrible to dogs
as the scythe chariots of the aucients
were to their enemies. When run
down the kangaroo, placing a tree
behind him to protect his rear, will

seize in his fore paws such indiscreet
dogs as rush up to him, and, holding
them firmly, dissembowel them with
a sweep of his sickle-lik- e claws.

Even the hunters themselves thus
caught in the viselike grip of an "old
man" kangaroo of the larger breeds,
have sometimes suffered in like man-

ner, aud have now and then taken
their own turn at being hunted as
the enraged animals turned upon
them and attacked their horses with
blind ferocity. Boston Journal.

WOr.THY OF A TRIAL.

If von are troubled with rheuma-
tism or u lame back, bind on over
the scat of pain a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's l'ain
Halm. You will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 5(1 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers, lien-so- n.

Smith & Co., agents.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY,

In oil Hiriil. Honolulu.

I'.xeellent aiTullllll'iil 4l I'Hl fur pulil'hL,

UK. A.K. HO WAT, V. H.

Ollim H'Hir- - 7:.i'it" lou.lil.; Vi'M
to 3 p. hi. i i :.M to li I'. Ml.

'I'M LI'iioM s Bell ml. Mulintl

f , U. Moi 3it, JJ!(

No. h'4 Kins Htl't'Ct,

DEALER in COAL !

HAS ON HAND FOR SALE:

Dptm Bsy Cca

IN QUANTITIES TO HI! IT.

Ji" Delivered In any part of the
towu.

187-BO- TH TELEPHOKES-18- 7.

200 tf

Bill Lccoiiitcs

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

From the works of

Barham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, I'rnn.,
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Works
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents an 1 managers with particulars
of same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the Mrif''' States.

Wm. G IRWIN & Co., LM,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

8TM CAM FACT!
AM) IS A JCIOIIY.

F. iiOKN,
Practical Confectioner, 1'astry Cook &

Raker.

71 Hotel St. -- ttjqir Telephone 74.

i s

BEAVER siit SALOON

Hi Beet l.unoh 8n Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hours
The Finest Brands of

I.IH'lrV t9T"f? SIIC!,

Always on Hand.
H. J?. KOI.TK. Proprietor.

C. BREWER & CO..
(i.miTKi),

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents.
LIST OP officers:

I. O. Carter President & Manager
O. 11. Robertson Treasurer
K. F. Bishop Secretary
W. F. Allen Auditoi

dikkctous:
Hon. U. R. Hishop, 8. O. Allen,

H. Waterhouse.

CASTLE & COOKE
im : RTIlHk,

Hardware, Slip-pin- g

AND

Cotamisaion Mtrr.hante,
llir.AI.KH4 IN

General Merchandise 1

Fl iiitatlou Aft.'U.
Ufa, I . li Mamie

luurfcui AystiU.
! I JiUNlyU l.l', H.,1 ll

LOCAL LINE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. V.

S. S.AUSTRALIA.
Dec 29 Jan 5
Jan 20 Feb 2
Feb 23 March 1

March 22 March 29
April 19 April 20
May 17 May 24
June 14 June 21
July 12 July 19
Aug 9 Aug 10
Sept 0 Sept 13
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINE.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Mariposa Dec 17 .Monowai
Monovvai Jan 14. ... . .Alameda
Alameda Feb 11 Mariposa
Mariposa Mar 10 Monowai
Monowai ..... .April 7 Alameda
Alameda. ... .May 5 Mariposa
Mariposa June 2 Monowai
Monowai June 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
M ariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Monovvai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

Australian Mail Service!

FOR SAM FRAKC1SCO,
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MOHOWAI,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland ou or about

Dec. 17, 1891,
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that date.

leg For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. I.WLN & CO.. I'd,
Agents.

For Sydny and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"IV! ARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

Dec. 17, 1891,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

53?" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm. G. IS WIN & CO.. I'd,
Agents.

wiltes mm CD's

TIM I J TABLE:

SHIR. "

KINAU.'
ClARiiC, CortnanJjr,

Will leave Honolulu a t 2 o'clock r. m.,
touching at Luhaina, Maalaea Bay
and Makena the same day; Muhu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday Deo 22
Friday Jan 1

Tuesday Jan 12
Friday Jan 22

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihae,
A. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon ; Makena,
6 p.m.; Maalaea Bay, 8 p. m. ; Luha-
ina, 10 P. M. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 A. M. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Saturday Dee 19
Wednesday Dec 30
Saturday Jan 9
Wednesday . Jan 20
Saturday Jan 30

J3 No Freight will be .'tooived
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. 'CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock r. .m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

lluelo, liana, J liuiunt and Kipa-hul-

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

fjff" No Freight will lie received
after 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must he at the landings
to receive their freight, ax We will nut
hold ourselves responsible after mu ll
freight has been luudi-d- . While (he
Company will iii-- e tl;n diligence in
handling live duck, we decline to as-
sume any respmi.-ilultt- y in case of the
Ins of same, and will nut be n-i- t i n-- U

fur ilium y or unlu-- s plan il in
Ihe t ure uf I'ur.--i rs,

W. C. U II.DI.H, l'r. ,.id. t.
S. II. HUH'), Set , u,y,

('AIT, J. A. KING, I'uiiSui.t,
'J

Tenders for Supplies.

Okfick of the Board of Health,
Honolulu, Dec. 11, 1891. )

Pealed tenders will be received at
this Office until noon, MONDAY,

Dec. 28, 1891, for supplying the Board
with the following Building Material
and Provisions for use at the Leper
Settlement, Molokai, until July 1,

1892.
Bids may be made for all or any of

the articles, to be delivered as ordered
by the Agents of the Board, f. o. b.
island steamers.

All bids must be plainly eudorsed
"Tender for Molokai Leper Settle-

ment Supplies."
The Board of Health docs not bind

itself to accept the lowest or any bid.

building material.
Rough Nor'west lumber up to 35,-00- 0

feet.
Tongued and Grooved N. W. up to

25,000 feet.
Redwood shingles up to 100,000.
Redwood surfaced up to 3000 feet.
Redwood battens, 1x3, up to 400

feet.
Redwood fence posts up to 1000.
Doors 2x6x6, 1, each.
Iron Cut Nails up to 50 kegs (lOd

Basis.)
Hubbuck's boiled oil up to 150 gal-

lons.
Turpentine up to 50 gallons.
White Lead Hubbuck's up to 3000

lbs.
Cement up to 50 bbls.
Lime up to 100 bbls.
Galv. iron pipe , J, 1, per foot.
Galv. iron roofing per lb.
Washers and nails for same per lb.

PROVISIONS AND SUPPLIES.

Rice No. 1, up to 400 sacks.
Cal. medium bread up to 000 cases.
Best quality Hour, 4 sacks, up to

1000 sacks.
Sugar No. 1, raw, up to 110 bags.
Salmon, best red, up to 90 bbls.
Brown Soap 2 lb. bars, up to 200

boxes (100 lb. boxes.)
Matches, card, up to 250 gross.
Salt, coarse, up to 500 bags.
Kerosene oil, up to 1000 gals.
By order of the Board of Health.

DAVID DAYTON,
292 6t President.

Tenders for Beef Cattle.

Office of the Board of Health, )

Honolulu, Dec. 11, 1891.

Tenders will be received at this
oflico until MONDAY, December 28,

1891, at 12 o'clock noon, for supplying
the Leper Settlement on Molokai:

(1) With Good Beef Cattle averag-
ing not less than 325 lbs. per head.

(2) With Fat Beef Cattle.
The cattle arc to be delivered at the

Leper Settlement in good condition
at an average of 90 head per month,
more or less, for the use of the Board
from January 1, 1892, to June 30,

1892.

The tender for Fat Beef Cattle
must be for the price per pound when
dressed, and that for Good Beef Cat-

tle must be per head.
The hides and tallow are to be the

property of the Board.
All the bids must be marked

"Tender for (Supplying the Leper Set-

tlement with Beef."
The Board will elect which lender

to accept, and does not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

By order of the Board of Health.
DAVID DAYTON,

292 Ot President.

Sale of Government land on the West

Corner of Richards and Merchant
Streels, Honolulu, Oahu.

On WKDXKSDAY, January 13,

1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
at public auction a strip of Govern-
ment land on the west corner of

Richards and Merchant streets, ad-

joining the property of A. S. Bolster,
in Honolulu, Oahu, and containing au
area of 1112 stjuare feet more or less.

I'pset price $250.
C, N. SPKNCKK,

Minister of the Interior,
Interior Oihce, Dec. 11, Is'jJ,

292 :tt

Beiile pictures you cm find Beiulilully
Uecoilcd Purciiitiin Piaquei, Bamboo EMli,
tcran, Cabinet Pimto fttmn, Album,
tl.llmr Puriiii, Puck it Book!, tic, Chrii!-mi- l

CtroV Bracket, olc, it King Biui ,

Hot! St.

Ml ItSCIt Il'TIORiH :

Daily Bulletin, 1 year $G 00
' " u months a 00

" " per month (de-
livered) 5

Weekly Bulletin Summary, 1

year $4 00
u n

foreign 5 00

Itotll 0. 5. -

JisjyAddress nil business communica-
tions "Manaokk Daily Bulletin."

t3P"Address all matter for publiea-tio- n

"Editor Daily Bulletin."
P. O. Box Hl. HonoInlR. H. I.

JM. Attorney
MONSARRAT,

at Law and Notary
Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

ALFRED MAGOON,J . Attorney at Law and Notary
Public. No. 42 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

SCHMIDT & SONS,HW. Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

& CO.,HHACKFELD Commission Agents.
Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. 1.

1 W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
JT Importers aud Commission

Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

GONSALVES & CO.,
Grocers and Wine

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. I.

T. WATERHOTJSE,JOHNImporter and Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
h. i. i-- yi

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Comer Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

EWERS & COOKE,L Importers and Dealers in Lum-
ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings ;

Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blaoksmithing. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

OF 1,0I0.
H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islauds.
ai

Dr. EMERSON,
No. 135 FO'UT fetTKlJ.rc'r.

Bell Telephone 51.

HOURS:

8:30 to 10:30 a. m.8 2 to 3 p.m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 a. m.

Residence, 5 School st. Bell Tel. 149.
111-t- f.

LOUIS ANDRADE & CO.,

Contractors for Brick & Stone Build-

ings of All Kinds.

Good references and all work guaranteed

IJT Ollice at L. Audrade's store, Ki-n- au

street. 230 3m

C. B. RIPLEY,
ARCHITECT.

Office : Room 5, Spreckels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs ! Modern Buildings !

Complete plans and specifications for
every description of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of
construction given when required. Call
aud examiue plans. apr 2!) ly

NOTICE !

rpHE patrons of the Oceanic S. 8. Co.
A-- are hereby uolilled that hereattei
no round trip or excursion tickets will
ue issued for any of the through mai'
steamers. These tickets will, however,
be issued as customary for the local
steamers "Australia" and "Zealaiidiu.'1
Passengers who hold round trip tickets
and wish to take the through mail
steamer will be charged au extia fare of

Per order of tlte Oceania S. S. Co.
Wm. U. IKWLMtfcCO.,

64 tf General Agents

Scotch Splint Coal !

'pilK undei lgm (I iificr for ule ,VHi

1 Inns of lii -- Si "I'll Splint Colli, jiuil
mrlveil per Miuilibl ,iiio'' limn lilu--tuv-

TIU l 'out - iial lit In We, li
I itiil, ami . iiiii'l nr leaui,
llllIlM Imlil it I iloiiuhiiig , it 1: II 11

li ti ti. W. il.U I AKI..ANLA 1 1)

1st The O. R. & L. Co. agree to
carry purchasers of l'earl City Lots,
for a term of nine years from date ol

purchase, at 1 cent per mile second
class, and l.J cents per mile lirst class,
and so stated in the deed.

2d Those who build residences be-

fore January 1, 1SU2, will be furnished
a free pass for themselves and fami-
lies until January 1, DSU3.

3d Those who build residences
after January 1, 18!I2, and before Jan-
uary 1, 18'J!i, will be entitled to a spe-

cial rate, for each homestead, of 20
cents second class and ISO cents first
class from Honolulu to l'earl City
and return, or 10 and 15 cents res-

pectively each way.
4lh Those who build residences

within six months from date of pur-
chase will receive from the Company,
after the improvements are com-
pleted, 20 per cent, rebate from the
price paid for each lot built upon.

5th Those who build residences
within one year from December 1,
1S!)1, will receive from the Company,
after the improvements are com-
pleted, 10 per cent, rebate from the
price paid for each lot built upon.

Oth Those who build residences
before July 1, 1892, will be entitled to
receive from the Company, 40 per
cent, discount from our regular
freight rates on building material,
while building.

7th Those who build residences
before January 1, 18'.).', will be en-

titled to receive from the Company,
25 per cent. discount from our regular
freight rates on building material,
while building.

8th The Company will transport
builders and woikingmen employed
by purchasers of their laud for the
purpose named any time before Jan-
uary 1, 18'Jli, at 10 cents each way
from and to Honolulu. Working-men'- s

train leaves Honolulu at 0.15
a. m., reaching l'earl City in time to
commence work at 7 o'clock. Leaves
Peninsula of Pearl City at 4:15 I'. M.,

arriving at Honolulu .Stat ion at 4 :50
r. m.

gjSF" Those who have purchased
Lots at l'earl City previous to tiiis
day can if they will, avail themselves
of the special inducements designated
above as 2d, '.id, Ot.h, 7th and 8th,
which are in addition to any induce-
ments offered at the time of or pre-
vious tei the sale.

g0 C. V. Stukdevant or James
F. Morgan will quote prices on any
of the unsold lots at Pearl City.

OiKU RAILWAY & LAUD CD.,

B. F. Dillingham,
General Manager.

Honolulu, Nov. 14, 1891.
271 lm

A GRAND OPPOBTQMTY!

l am instructed to sell that desirable
property recently owned and occupied
by J. A. HASS1NOKK. Ksip, and which
is now planted with Hue Fruit and

Trees. The property has been
subdivided so that, there are

FIVE LOTS
on I'ensaeola Street, each lot being 75x200
feet; Four Lots on l'iikoi Street, each
7",x2u feet. There is also a Large Lot
209x400 feet, containing a

FIME LARGE RESIDENCE

with Ram. Servant's Quarters. Etc.
This lot has a driveway from both streets
and will make a very pleasant home.

For further particulars, applv to
c. ,i. mcoaktiiy.

:Sii Merchant Street.

Residence Sites at Kamakela.

The undersigned has Ten Fine Lots tn
sell at Kaiuukela, adjoining the ItueUle
Homestead, and having entrances from
Liliha Street mid St. Louis College.

Also a Fine Lot ou the slopes of Puneh-tli- e

bowl Street, adjoining properly of
tapl. W. 1!. (ioiltrey.

.1. Mi l A H i ll V.
lis.-.-- :15 Merchant St.

K. 15. THOMAS,
C0NTHACT0R and tUILDLR.

Klluiale given ou all liinds of liriek.
Iron, Sione ami oinlen HiiiMiugK.
kind" of .lobbing ill Ihe Building Trade
iilleinleil to Keep, t'.r Mile Hi li t., l.iine,
i 'ellleOl , I roll Millie I'ipi mill r i'ltllU,
Old aioi i l'iiiiiie.tt,., Iron, Minioii
'I iie.-- , Q'lti y lib-- , leii t ii I

coin!.; i uhioiu..i an. I Moiiieu) Mind,
1,1 mil. t ie bihii it ' I Itim t , K if.

Olliet ami Vtl'l: t el. King and
MulIU l,ei'-- . Oil, olili to i
i. II., .1 i to I I .

ti lioni lit II. ;s5 Miiiiotl,
Hi,, i i.lrU'. Mlliilil, tlO, C II,
li.1,117, l.'Jly

IMPORTANT SALE !

ON account of Captain Mongseau's
departure by the next outgoing

steamer, and to close partnership ac-

counts Dr. Trousseau offers for sale the

Hawaiian Ostrich & Egg Farm,

Ii.aplolunl Park,
Comprising the Freehold of the Pro-
perty, Furniture, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Windmills, Pumps, Steam Fn-giu- e,

etc., etc.

2 Fair of Breeding Ostriches,

35 more or less Young Ostriches,

From a day to 8 months old;
1 Horse and Brake, 1 Express Wagon, 1

Cart, a large number f purebred Brown
Leghorn Fowls and others.

lor The Property will be sold as a
whole or everything separately to suit
purchase!.

There are on the Farm over 200 Navel
Orauge, Adriatic Fig, and Olive Trees,
and over 1000 Imported Pineapple Plants
of the best, sorts.

The whole of the laud is laid out for
complete irrigation, the water being sup-
plied from au inexhaustible surface well
of very sweet water.

Dr. Trousseau assumes all liabilities
ofitbo Ostrich FaruiHMtd would like all
accounts, if any, to be sent 'to 'ftfrrT Ty
October 31st.

Inspection invited. Captain Moris-sea- u

will give every possible informa-
tion.

MS" For price and other particulars,
apply to

2I'4 ,f DR- - TROUSSEAU.

Sucking Pigs!

For the Christmas Holidays.

e & Fat Tone Pip
On hand aud for sale from now till

New Years.

tw5 Orders will be received now in
advance for delivery when wanted.

KAPAHULU FARM.

tST Mutual Tel. 3."2. 278 33t

M. I. STLVA. M. GOMEd.

HAWAIIAN

Electroplating Works,
Oppuito Mormon Church, Punchbowl.

Hanging Lamps, Chandeliers, Brackets,
etc , can now be Kelacquered aud

equal to new. It makes no differ-
ence how dirty and black they are, we
can make them look as good as when
you bought them Iroin the store. Try It
and be convinced.

Mutual Telephone No. 700.
2M tf

FOU SALE!

rllAVK Four Fine Residence Sites,
on Piikoi street, for sale.

The Lots have a frontage of 94 feet on
Piikoi street aud are 2UU feet deep, are
nicely laid out iu fiuil aud shade treel
and are ail coveted with grass; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
thei-- Lots unit the limited number make
it iieeisury that Intending purchasers
should make early application to Uie
undersigned, from whom all particular
can be had. J AS. F. MOKUAN.

203 If

rL JJLIU NOTICE.

KNOW all tin n by this notice that,
and iiftei tbi. ilute, I have

this d.iy iltM barged Mr. II. t ITukou
lioni lu ting its an agent for me In any
m Hue h liHiewr, iu the charge and

o all my properiy, and iu
lite i nl 1: hi of all due mid rcuu upon
i,nv ami nil my e.i.tie in thin kingdom.

Any one Hint bo.. m . m po,f.on
of any property or who has any biime
or p.iHui ni to male, w ill tiaiuaet ilia

nine w uli me pi i .oii.iliy al my place al
lloiiu tkiilt i, ni Honolulu, ottliu,

K Al'lUlAM,
l i I ,U. Navothi,

Honolulu, Nov, 3, gi



BY AUTHORITY. THIS EVENING'S AUCTION SALE. THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEW YORK.
UICIIAB1) A. McCUlKDY, President.

M7 GOLDBERG,

Cor. Fort & Merchant Sts.

ThaXmas Collection of

ill Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

I For full particulars applv to

W. 13. ItOfeilS,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

On SATURDAY, Dec. 5,

AVK WILL OPEN AN

OF

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

seems to have been necessary,
though, for the Queensland manu-

facturers to have passed through a
severe experience, teaching them the
necessity of the most economical
modes of manufacture, before reach-

ing a position where they could
safely make the change of system
now noted.

The Hawaiian planting fraternity
have been very impatient, as a rule,
of suggestions from thu outside on

behalf of adequate experimentation
in planting. Neverthe-
less, it is not hopeless that they may

some time see their way clear to a

bolder attempt than any made hith-

erto at practically settling the ques-

tion. It is hard to sec why a sys-

tem, by which cane in Queensland
and beets in North America are pro-

fitably raised by small farmers, can-

not be advantageously introduced
in Hawaii. The prevailing answer
is that civilized races will not settle
down to field work in this climate.
But the planters themselves in their
councils and their public organ are
witnesses that their methods of culti-

vation have beVn so improved as to
greatly reduce the amount of bodily-toi-l

to the workers from what it was

once. And as in Queensland the
solution of the problem has been

materially aided by improvements
in manufacture, so in the same

matter Hawaiian millers have an
immense advantage, the progress
they have made in economy of pro-

duction being second to that of no

sugar country in the world. With
the agriculture off their minds and
hands, except in giving their suc-

cessors the small farmers the benefit

of their experience, it i3 reasonable
to suppose that their advance in

manufacturing science would be

much more rapid and pronounced
than previously.

Unless the evils of Asiatic com-

petition off the plantations be re-

duced or at least checked under the
proposed constitutional amendment,
the free electorate of the other races
may be constrained to resort to radi-

cal measures for their
which, even if temporarily suicidal
to the interests of the voters them-

selves, would force a situation on

the planters from which the only
relief would be the example of

Queensland. There is one thing
certain, if it is impossible to make
our chief industry the direct source
of sustenance to a class that would

build up the nation, politically and
.oially, then the inevitable will have

to le accepted but it isa very un-

fortunate prospect. With the pre

TJMERY

Gases, Baskets, Couplets & Single

Bottles !

IN

SIZES.

Honolulu, II. I.

IX ALL

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Morgan's second evening sale of
holiday goods will take place at his
salesroom at i o clock this evening
An immense lot of toys and a fine
collection of dolls, dressed and

will be sold at any price,
A special feature will be the sale of
rugs and wicker chairs. The rugs
on exhibition comprise all sizes and
patterns, and as they must be sold
this evening at any price, persons
wishing rugs will need to be on hand
early, as the rugs and chairs will be
sold at the beginning of the sale.
The wicker chairs comprise a fine
assortment of rockers and parlor
chairs.

THEHE IS NONE BETTER.

Dr. 11. L. St. John of Ilowland,
I'utnam county, Missouri, takes es
pecial pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be.
cause he knows it to be reliable. lie
has used it in his practice for several

e.irs, and says there is none better
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and cure for croup.
This most excellent medicine is for
sale by all dealers. Heuson, Smith
& Co., agents.

JUST OPENED.

NEW AND ELEGANT GOODS

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

AT THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.'S

NEW STORE (Up Stairs).

"German
5yrup

Here is something from Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Toutine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
neet the world as it conies and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
end things up for what they are
v:orth. lie says that he has lost a
l ather and several brothers and sis-to- rs

from Pulmonary Consumption,
end is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumptiorihis stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
Oerinan Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung

and would thcicfore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! "I
vse nothing but Boschee's German
f 'yrup, and have advised, I presume,
More than a hundred different per-foi- is

to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market."

A MEETING OF THE

POLITICAL

Projective Union

WI1X HE HELD AT

it Robinson's Hall,
Cor. King and Nuuanu sts.,

On THURSDAY, Dec. 17, 1891,

AT 7 :SU O'CLOCK P. M.

Come One, Come All.
20(i 2t PER ORDER.

FUKKIS1IED COTTAGE

r',0 LKT. Possession given
I lul rtf .1,1,111, irv. Aulilv

ySs2f at this olllee. 203 2w

FOJ5 SALE

i PIANO In good condition, at nnc-I- x.

third cost. Apply at this ollice.
291 lw

DRESSMAKING!

MRS. DYER having just returned
Sun Francisco bniifriiifr all

the Litest and designs, would be
jcliid to see' all her patrons desirous of
having anything dime In her line for the
holidays, (iood tit mid rcusonahle prices.
I'linclihowl and Kiiinii streets.

2M lm

.NOTICE.

ITU 'K is hereby given that YoungN' How lias retired limn and deposed
i.l nil her i l . -- ill llie Hi III of Wiim

o t li;,u .V I o. to her coparlners 'long
XV i j t Wai, Ton;; Mo;; Yee, 'l ain Jleo
'I i: ii Sea Wat 'I on, u ho ill carry
,.;i oi'l roul nine lie lit Hono-
lulu, l.ihii under hi' same nallie and
hlvle. il l.Mi NO l II AN .V CO.,

I'ri I'm a W uiiLj Wiii.
I ul. . I Honolulu. I i. e. J, s!i,

lw

113-11- 5 Fort street.

NECKWEAR,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

BRACES,

CREPE SHIRTS,

SILK SHIRTS. ETC.,

AND A. SMALL INVOICE OF
GENUINE

LEATHER GOODS !

PO.MHTII1NI! NEW !

NOW READY EOi INSPECTION.

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

2!I2 3vv

-- THE-

REASON WHY

The Xew Drug Store is being
so well patronized, is very
easy to understand.

It is well known that drugs
and medicines do not improve
with age, especially in this
climate.

Hence, everyone who stops
to think a moment on the
subject concludes immediately
that, if it is necessary to take
medicine, it is an important
point to be sure and get the
freshest medicines that can
be obtained.

For instance, if there is an
infant in the family and it is

desirable to feed it on Mellin's
Food or Kidge's Food, why
not get the freshest in the
market?

Scott's Emulsion is far
more palatable when fresh,
and if you are taking it for
general debility, or any
other trouble, you will find it
better to get it ns vrksii as
possible.

Then again, Fills, Cough
Medicine, Liniment or any
one of the many Fatcnt Medi-

cines, if they are fresh, you
can expect to get beneficial
effects.

The entire stock at the
New Drug Store can be re
lied upon, for everything is
new and of the rest quality.

Moreover Ilonr.ox, New-
man & Co. guarantee that
their Goods are just as they
represent them.

As you pass their way drop
in and look at those Tooth
Brushes which they claim to
be the best in Honolulu.

Corner Fort & King Streets.

INTERNATIONAL

TUG-OF-WA- R.

Will be given althe Gyniiiasium, un
der the auspices of the

HONOLULU ATHLETIC ASSCCIATI0N,

COMMENCING-

SATURDAY EVE, DEC. 19,

And Continuing Four Nights.

Teams from tho following Countries
will appear:

AMERICA, ENGLAND,

SCOTLAND, IRELAND,

CANADA, POim'(iAL.

GERMANY, HAWAII.

GENERAL AOUISSiON, fiO CENTS.

SEASON TICKETS, $1 60.

W SiiiU for I .adieu, 'Xt

Henry C. Perry, Esq., lias this day
been appointed Chairman for the
Eoad Board of the District of Wai-ine-

Island of Kauai, vice J no. A.

Palmer, resigned.
The Board now consists of

HENRY C. PERKY, Chairman;
F. V. GLADE,
E. CONANT.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofliee, Dec. 15, 1891.
2U0 3t

Sale of Government Lots at
Manoa Valley, Honolulu.
Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, January 13,

1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
at public auction Four (4) Lots at
Manoa Valley, Honolulu, Oahu, vary-

ing in sizo from 8 0 acres to 11
10-10- 0 acres.

Upset price Varying from if 200 to
$ 100 each lot, according to size and
location.

The terms and conditions of sale
will be casli or at the option of the
purchaser one-fourt- cash, and the
remainder in equal installments pay-

able in one, two or three years with
interest payable y at the
rate of 7 percent per annum.

The purchaser must within one
year from the date of purchase en-

close the land bought by him with a
good and substantial fence.

Royal Tatents will be issued fur the
land upon the final payment of the
purchase price.

A map of the lots can be seen and
full particulars learned at the Land
Office.

C. Js1. SPEXCEK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 12, 1891.
295 3t

Sale of a Remnant ol Government Land in

Waiakoa, Kula, Maui.

On WEDNESDAY, January 13,

1892, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale will be sold
at public auction a Remnant of Gov-

ernment Land in Waiakoa, Kula,
Maui, containing an area of .'l.(7

acres more or less.
Upset price !f5 per acre.

C. X. SPEXCEK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 11, 1891.
295 3t

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Doc. 2, 1891.

Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, arc hereby noti-

fied that the hours for using water for

irrigation purposes are from (i to 8

o'clock a. m., and 4 to 6 o'clock r. m.

until further notice.
JOHX C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

C. N. Spencer,
Minister of the Interior.

284 tf

flails !)u2'Xi'!'hi

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10, 1891.

A not untimely article on "Our
Artesian System" from Handicraft
(organ of Kamehameha Schools) is

reprinted in this issue. The sugges-

tion is implied that the Government
should exercise some dominion over

the waters under the earth, on which

the future dependence of Honolulu
for water will likely in a large meas-

ure be placed.

To overtake all the changes in the
Constitution and the statutes put
forward as necessary to save the
country by the orators and writers
of the day, the Legislature will have
to bloom perennially, Saturday after-
noons not excepted. Should the
Radicals gain power, therefore, the
coming legislators will have to make
up their minds to see no baseball
next season.

SUGAR PRODUC-

TION.

The system of raising sugar cane
on small holdings, for central mills

at convenient points, seems to have
been inaugurated in Queensland with

every prospect of sueccb. Years
ago this was begun in that country
on an experimental scale, but thu
results as reported were not en-

couraging for the general adoption
of the system. However, the labor
lilliciilties of the colony coin-jiclle- d

some change from thu old

system, anil acrordiiig to the
Intent reports the small farm,
or plan is going to lie a
fresh proof of thtiobl adugc, "W hi le
lU-ru'- a Mill llait'i a ,)," J l

Stamped Iootis for Etching

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Special Announcemeal I

Messrs. Theo. H. Davies & Co.'s

Annual Xmas Sale !

On Thursday Night, Dec. 17th,

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my
Salesroom, a choice and valu-

able assortment of

XMAS GOODS !

Especially imported by the above
n linn to meet the require-

ments of the Honolulu public at this
festive seiison, comprising

Laige & Small Rugs,
Chenille 1'ortieres; Piano, linnqiiet

and Stand Lamps,
Floss Silk Blankets, Fancy Station-

ery and Blotters,
Gentlemen's Ties and Scarfs,

Silk & Linen Handkerchiefs,
Hammocks, Sofa Pillows, Fancy

Clocks, Work Boxes, Chenille
Table Covers, Fancy Knit
Shawls, Mirrors, Jap. Screens,
Fancy Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet
Sets, Vases,

Tea, Breakfast & Dinner Sets

In great variety, and a collec-
tion of

rr o v !

And numerous other useful articles.

LEWIS J. LEVEV,
293 6t Auctioneer.

The Holidays
AT

WINNER & CO.'S

I&F.6E NEW STOCK

K3
if

BY THE AUSTRALIA. a

Comprising all the Latest Designs and
Novelties. In short, everything
pertaining to a llist-ela- ss Jewelry
Establishment.

0UVEH1RSP00NS

OF ALL KINDS.

J?T Prices to suit the times, "'fcig

WEXNEIi & CO.
292 tf

HOLIDAY PRESENT

Ms!

' UkM !

Fancy Linen Goofls

IN GREAT VARIETY.

C TRADE J
MARK

- FOB SALE IIV -
W. C. GPROULL.

2!U If

FOli UK NT

'UK Yen De.--i ruble He- -

street, heynm! the I'lNon, ami
lately occupied by Mr. J. O'Sullivaii.
llmi-- e ftmtit i if 5 rooms, kiielien.
liming anil bathrooms; ulso hire dubles
iinil servant's room. The grounds are
well laid out with grape vines anil oilier
fruit trees. App'V I"

1'. (VSI I.I.IVAN.
liPlilw Al the Anchor Miloou,

I OK KENT

f!AfrilK Very liesirihli. I!ci-- 1

deuce on Kiimil
fcifi'ii Mr iii el m ar the eniiier of

reel, presently occupied hy I',
I'.AiifjUM Lhlcis, ll'iiisc colli. i in s pai- -

llillllijr-looll- l, Mlchcli, Ihli'e cll.ilil-hers- ,

hailiiooiit, pauti's , irand.i loom
and ample spai c, - ion iu ii

lleielolii l.--l. I llijllil (' III

HAWAII AN lUKI'W Abl. t o.,
?4u II I ml .lnt I, opp, hpin k U,

N . S. SACHS',
1 04 Fort Street. - - Honolulu.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT, CONSISTING OF

Stamped Sideboard Scarfs,
Stamped Bureau Scarfs,
Stamped Splashers,
Stamped Tray Covers,

ALSO AN ASSORTMENT OF

Stamped Newspaper & Letter Bags, Stocking' Bags, Laun-
dry Bags, Etc., Etc.

Linen Floss & Working Cotton in all Colors !

Fancy Colored Silk Fringe for Fancy fork !

liny Cistl h Lira fir Sisaii 6y tie Yard !

sent advanced state of manufactur-

ing elllciency, and more improve-

ments constantly being made, to-

gether with the fund of experience
in the agricultural branch which

could be surrendered to small

farmers, the hope should still be
entertaiuable that, in the near future,
the cane fields may be thickly
strewn with the happy and virtuous
homes of civilization.

RAINFALL FOR 0CTC3ER, 1891.

From reports to the weather ser-

vice.
HAWAII.

Inches
Waiakea, Hilo, l.'i elev 10 4(i

I'epeekeo, K.iOelev 7.74
Laupahoi'lioe, 10 elev 5.!l"
Laupahoehoc, 5Ji.lt) elv 5.11
Ookala, 100 elev 14.31!

I'aaiihau, HOOelev 2.02
lloiiokna. 400 elev 1.03
Kukuihiiele, 700 elev No Report
X. Kohalu. .'150 elv Xo Report
Xiulii, 200 elev Xo Report
Waimea, 2730 elev 0.41
Kailua. 9.",() elev Xo Report
Hohialou, 1200 elv 0 l."

Kealakekua, loSOelev 2.20
Xiialehu, liiiu elev Xo report
Pallida " "
Volcano House. 4000 elev " "
Volcano Roatl, 2ii,") elev 12.02
Pohoiki. 10 elev 3.10
I'ohoiki. Ii00 elev 3 30
Kapoho 3 2S

MAUI.

Hpreekelsville. 40 elev Xo report
Killil. 4000 elev 1.00
Waikiipu, (100 elev 1.11
Haleakala Ranch, 2000 elev 0.10
Olowaln, 15 elev 0.11
I.ahaina No Report

oAitr.
I'unalioii. 50 elev 0.80
Honolulu Town, 20 elev 0.54
K nhiokaliiia, 50 elev 0.30
Makiki, 150 elev J.JM
Kapiolani l'ark, 10 elev 0.42
Manoa. 100 elev 1.50
Manna, Head of Valley, 250 elev .. .10.00
X (Miami, 50 elev 1.17
Niniaim, 250 elev 3.0G
Xuuanil, 405 elev 3 30
N'miauu, 735 elev 4.03
Niinann, S50 elev 3.00
Kaneohe. 57 elv 1 .05
Aliiiiinaiin, 350 elev 7.7
Honipiiliuli, (id elev 1.1s
Waianae, 15 elev 0.00

KAI Al.
Koloa, Joo elev No report
Liline. 'JOO elv 2.20
Makawcll 0.31
Kiliuieu, 325 elev H.I3

Received loo bile for la -- t month's re-

port, vi.. for October.
HAWAII.

Kiiklliliaclc. 700 elev 7.27
I'olioiki. 10 elev
l'ohoil i, lino elev Zi 33

iitlll ,

Alioiiiiuiiu, :;MI elv In. 57

C. J. I...s,
111 limine of Weather Sen ice,

I.MiM i III N S. bailment. fri t

j'l M'lr MIC ill 1 li II l.- -i h!. ' I ; ('.ill.
IiimIic ii ha!. i ii ci i II. ul A

f , ' ' II . I' I ni.i -- c Mit l. c

C'h.iio J'.iK,i.-- . ;i Jw

AT

Stamped Toilet Covers,
Stamped Vegetable Covers,
Stamped Bibs and Doylies.

lias it ever occurred to
you what a desirable and
acceptable present a pic-

ture makes? If not lend
us your ear for a moment
until we explain. In the
iirst place everyone en-

joys looking at a pretty
picture. ; it not only nerves
to beautify the home, but
appeals to one's better
feelings and forms excel-
lent food for thought,
Avltich nothing else can
give, and if the subject
be well chosen, serves as
a silent lecturer for good.
One need not confine him-

self to any particular
style as the assortment of
boll) styles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can be grati-
fied.

A picture has the pecu-
liar power of stamping its
image upon the mind of
all who may see it, and in
many cases leaves a life-

long impression.
When making your

rounds of shopping drop
in at King Mro., on llo-l- el

street, and see what
they have to offer in this
line, if lor no other pur-

pose th. in to enjoy what
I to be ocell.

f I ? !

OKUF.KH TAKES FOK

uoesa &5ucking Pigs
AT THE

CENTRAL MARKET.

teTPRICES REASONABLE!- -
2!U tf

Joe Dillon lite Jarlr
now tloiiiu business on his own ac-
countIS a 7 King sheet, where be

will he pleased to serve all his old
friends and us inanv new ones as may
call. dee 1

FOK SALE.

!N!SI1KI) lions,; for
lie i ii i i t iir pal lor.,,

taLuUdtl tlH'ee bedrooms, dliiiiii'-rooi- n,

kiicheu, puiilry, lull -- and oui- -
hoiiM's, Willi lease ot lol, 1 niplil e on
premises on Younj; slreel, heUveeii
Thomas Siuirc mid Alapai slieel,

a.ai It

lii xHeH injj jour ( lirli-l- -

m is 1'ri's.rut ilmi't lore)
Ili.it it I'W Inn- - I X unions tin

T) ImsI until hilt tln).;lii'
to ni t mm Ii tliiiio tlt Klu
Hros,, HoU'l Mm .



Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE. DO YOU CARVE ?

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

CROCKERY STORE,

tJuc'Mi Hlwl.
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Crockery, Glassware and Lamp Good?.

Just received direct from the
Manufacturers an Assortment
of Koeliesler, Piano, Bamiuet
and Table Lamps.

mm

SPEECH BY C. VY. ASHFORD.

Mr. C. W. Ashford,
General, made a speech before the
National Liberal League last night.
He supported iu general the National
Liberal party's platform. As one who
had helped in making the present
Constitution, he replied to the charge
in that platform that it was obtained
by fraud and force by saying it was
a makeshift, hurriedly constructed,
and intended for a particular time.
The property franchise was needed
to enable tlie white people to carry
the first election, but the necessity
had passed away and the full fran-
chise should be extended now to
every man. Mr. Ashford was against
treaty revision before 1894, when the
present convention would expire, and
then something more equitable to this
country should lie negotiated. He
was not for election of the highest
Court, but believed in reform of the
Judiciary, including changing the
tenure of the Supreme bench from
life to a six-ye- term. Revision of
the tax laws iu favor of the poor was
advocated at length. The speaker
held that the Legislature had the
right to acquire the Crown lauds,
and held that the administration of
these lauds had been characterized
by a system of bribery and corrup-
tion, of which he could give one no-

table instance. Mr. Ashford advo-

cated an opium license and would
prefer to see gambling licensed rath-

er than it should be a source of cor-

rupt profit to the police. The speech
lasted an hour arid a half, was warm-

ly applauded and was rewarded by a
vote of thanks.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

The Government dredger will be
launched at 5 o'clock
morning.

Men from the U. S. S. Pcnsacolii
had practice at the tug-of-w- rope
yesterday afternoon.

The Spalding and the Tramways
baseball cups are on view at the Paci-
fic Hardware Co.'s store. ,

Surgeon G. W. Woods' condition
is reported as improving No
serious results are apprehended.

The civil suit against tl'O Pacilic
Fhosphate and Fertilizer Co. will be
heard in the Police Court Monday.

Bets even on whether the Aihin i or
the Monowai be signalled lifst. The
Mariposa is not supposed to be yet in
the race. '

The Privy Council is to
assemble Petitions for
pardons will be part of the business
for consideration.

Mils. Davis, Mrs. Israel, J. Webster
and Geo. 11. Seidmore will take pas-sag- o

on the steamer Maripoha for the
Colonics Thursday.

An artesian well will ' be dug at
lleeia, Koolau, shortly, for which the
machinery is being shipped. McCaud-les- s

Bros, have the contract.

The Pacilic Hardware Co. has re-

moved nearly the last t'A its .stock
from the store inMcIufyny block to
the new store in Cummins' block.

The telephones disturbed our staff
often but the biggest craft re-

ported have been the steamers Mokolii
and John A. Cummins. Where's the
S. 8. China?

The Hawaiian team will have the
exclusive use of the tug-of-w- plat-
form from 7 :!!0 to 8:110 this evening.
The English team will stretch the
hemp also this evening.

The choir of the Second Congrega-
tion of St. Andrew's Cathedral will
meet this evening at 7 :30 o'clock at
the residence of Mrs. E. D. Tenney
for a rehearsal of the Christmas music.

4

superior article, paying more

attention to the quality of the steel than we did to the style

of the case. You know how very annoying it is to have to

give up carving and have your knife sharpened, two or three

times during a meal. You'll

not have to do that with these

knives. They are made of

the finest steel suitable for

this use, and are the best ever

imported to the Kingdom.

This announcement will fall

with a dull thud upon the

ears of the dealers who

have in their stock sets

of Carvers of an infe-

rior quality.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

Fort street, oppo. Spreckcls' Bank, Honolulu.

OLIDAY GOODS!
An Unequal! il Assortment and a Variety to Suit all Tastes at

It's like throwing money"

away to invest in fancy knives

made from poor steel. Carve

one or two Honolulu steel

spring chickens and your

knife looks like a saw blade.

Ordinarily you pay a big

price for a plush box and

very little for the cutlery.

This time we made a personal

selection of our Carving Sets

and picked out the best then

we had them put in eases.

In this way we secured a very

rfe

& .6.

l'tK THK

TRUSTEE'S SALE!

By order of W. 0. Smith, Esq , Trus-
tee for the Kapu Estate, I will sell at
Public Auction, at Kalauao, Ewa,

On WEDNESDAY, Dec. 23,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

The following Valuable Property:

One Steam Launch,
Formerly owned by Mr. Allan Herbert.

1 Strain Launch,
Formerly owned by Dr. G. Trousseau.

Both these Launches are in goml order
and ready fur sea.

500 GALLONS OF NAPHTHA,

More or less, in Drums and Cases;

One Naphtha Engine.
I Large Barge,
Well-bui- lt and nearly new.

1 SUMMER HOUSE.
X ear the Kalauao Station; building to

be removed witliiu HO days from
date of sale.

After which will be sold the Valuable
Lease of the Island of MOKUUMEUME or
F'lHD'S ISLAND, in Pearl Harbor. The
Lease is for 8 years from March 20, lSS'.l,

at an annual rental of 150; rent paid to
March 20, 1801. Lease is recorded in the
Registry Olllee, Liber 111, Page 427.
The Lease has over 5 years to run.

teST Tbe Steam Launches will be on
view at the Fish Market Wharf, Hono-
lulu, previous to the sale.

Trains will leave the Honolulu
Depot at 8:45 a. ui., sale taking plate at
10 a. in., and will return to Honolulu at
11:55 a. in.

riomi camii.
fifejT For further particulars apply to

V. U. Smith, Trustee, or to

J VS. P. MORGAN,
20C It Auctioneer.

ANOTHER EVENING

Auction Sale!
On Wednesday Evening, Dec. 16

AT 7 O'l XIK K.
I hold another Evening Sale at my

Salesroom, on Queen street,
of a large line of

it: OLIDAY GOODS!
-- Comprising-

ALBUfSS, BOOKS
SMOKING TABLES.

LOTS OF. DOLLS AND TOYS

MUSIC BOXES

And an Invoice of

WICKER ROCKERS & CHAIRS.

JAS. F. MO KUAN,
291 8t Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Mkm on Fort Street

Oa SATURDAY, Dec. JUlli,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. r00..

At my Sales) com, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

The Premises at present occu-

pied by Capt. Chaney as

a Residence.

Tlie Property is situated in front of
the residence of Henry Smith, Ksq., and
lias a frontage of til feet on Fort street.
There is a Neat Cottage on the Lot at
present renting for 17 per month.

feaT Intending purchasers wishing to
inspect the Property can do so on appli-
cation to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
280 Hit Auctioneer.

Commissioner'o

ISy order of S. E. Pierce, Com-

missioner appointed by the Hon. A. F.
.Indd, Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, to sell certain Keal Property of
the F.statc of the late A. Holster, I will
sell at Public Auction at my Salesrooms.
Queen street, Iloiiolulu,

Oa SATURDAY, Dec l'.MIi,
AT Vi O'CLOCK XOON.

Tlie Property of said Estate situ-

ated en

MERCHANT & RICHARDS STS,
AS FOLLOWS

Lot feet frontage on Merchant
street, 82 to 100 ft. deep.

Lot 2 ti?1;, few on Kiehards street, 62
feel on Mereiuinl drew.

Lot : 1." feet on Kiebai'ds street, 120
feet deep.

Lot 4 15 feet on Ifichards M reel, 120

feel deep.
Lot 5 i:i4 feet on liicliurd street, 71

to 75 feet deep.
I i -- I.I , feet on lliebards Mrccl, !

lo 71 feel deep.

Terms Cuh in U. S. Gold Coin.

t?- - Dei d at puivli i.ei' cpeli-c- .

For fiinber pin lieulai apply to .. K.

I'll in l , l'oiiiini.--ioiie- r, or lo

JAM. V. MORdAN,
y7D an Am lioiiner,

TP

KKO.1I Al AFTKK MAY 1. 1NW1.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Honolulu. ..6:15 8:45 1:45 4:30f
Arrive Honouliuli.. 7 :2(J !h4!t 2:4!) 6:35t
Leave Honouliuli.. 7:30 10:613:51 5:45f
Arrive Honolulu. ..8:35 11:55 4:55 6:6oj

l'KAUl, CITY LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu 5:30 ....
Arrive Pearl (i!y U:07
Leave Pearl flty.. 0:03
Arrive Honolulu... 0:40

t Saturdays ouly.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

TitleM. Htm and .noun.
I1Y C. J. LYONS.

..... S'ei r (is m

5 S S H 33 a Kc,r c. ?

a.m. 'p.m. p.m. u.m,

Mon. 14, :i is: :i 2iii 8 on 8 SO 6 2!) 6 21 4 SI
Tuns. IS; :t 4S :l 40: 8 Xi 10 on 5 5 40
Wed. iu 4 :w 4 40: S S."i 10 SO H ill' 5 22 Ii 411

Thura. 17 6 llll 5 111) '.I II SO B :llj 5 22: 7 4S

Il'.m.
Frl. is a 4o; ii o io is l :w e s 2a! 8 4
Bat. 1ft. (i 4ir 7 io ii id! t :tu :I2: 6 2:1 i) 4:
Sun. 21)1 7 40 S 20! II SOl S 00 ii :i:i 5 2:1 lo

Full moon on the lStli nt 2h. 22m. n.m.
Tbe time iK"al tor the port is fovea nt 12h.

Oin. Onee. (nihlniht) of lireenwich time or
11). 2S)ii. ;J4see. p. m. of llonoluln obneryutory
time. It is given by the Htiuuii whistle of the
Honolulu l'liiMiitK Mill, a few doors above
the Custom House. The stinie whistle is
Bounded eorrectly tit Honolulu mean noon,
Observatory meridian, or lull, aim. 2lsee. of
Greenwich time

THE

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16, 1891.

ARRIVALS.
Dec 16

Stmr Mokolii from Jlolokai
Stmr J A Cummins from Koolau

DEPARTURES.
Dec If.

Schr Kulainaim for Makaweli
Br yacht St George for Australia, via

the South Seas

VESSELS LEAVING

Schr Ka Uac Hawaii for Koolau
Brit bk Kitty for Portland, Oregon

PASSENCERS.

For Kauai per stmr Mikaliula, Dec 15
A H Smith. K Kru.se, 11 Analiu and wife,
Mr KicUard and wife, P Neumann and
Mr Crowninberg.

For Maui perstmr Claudine, Dec 15 --
Mrs K D Walbridge, J W Colville, F S
Dunn, S M Kaaukai, W II Daniels, Mrs
J O V ilder and Harry Smith.

From Kauai per stmr Waialeale. Dec
15 Mrs Dickson and child, H F Glade
and K Catton.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer W (I Ha is on the Ma-
rine Railway undergoing systematic
overhauling.

The OSS Co's shed is packed with
bunches of bananas, awaiting shipment
to San Francisco.

The steamer Waialeale is receiving
plantation machinery for Makaweli at
the P M S S wharf. She expects to get
away on Saturday.

The British bark Kitty is expected to
sail for Portland, Oregon.

The present dullness of inter-isla- nd

trade is characterized by the laying up
of several steamers and schooners.
There is a uest of these schooners near
the fish market.

The steamer Mokoiii arrived from
Molokai y. hhe brought several
head of cattle, sheep, pigs and poultry,
besides a large number of coeoanuls
from Kaunakakai. The whole consign-
ment is destined for the holiday con-
sumption.

DIED.

HOLT In this city on December 15,
1891, Mrs. K. W. Holt.

Hag The funeral w ill take place to-

morrow (Thursday) afternoon at 3:30
from theKoinan Catholic Cathedral.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

I'll meet you at the Brunswick.
6 if

Maple Sugar, the genuine article,
at the "Elite." 5-- 1 w

C. J. McCarthy has lots on Lililia
street for sale. 3- -t

The Brunswick are the only Billiard
Parlors in town. (i tf

Ordkr your Christmas Turkey at,

the Central Market. 1

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

tf

SuNKURN relieved at once by Cu
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents. tf

The Mechanics' Union will hold
another rally at Robinson's hall to-

morrow evening.

None but fresh medicines can be
found at the New Drug Store, corner
Fort and King streets. 8

Leave your orders at the Central
Market for Christmas Turkeys, Chick-
ens, Geese and Sucking Pigs. 1

Handsome Christmas, New Year's
and Birthday Cards at the I. X. 1..,
corner of Nuuanii and King stri-eM- .

Ik you have time, please call at tbe
Elite and look at the many nice and
good things fur which this establish-
ment is famous. w

Dhlh ioi h codec and chocolate will
be served every morning early at the
Palace Jee ('renin Purlins, l.iidwigscn,
& Croii, Hull 1 Mart. 'J21 if

J. F. Moioian will Imld an import-
ant Iriliiti't'V sih' of real e.Ule nod
valuable propel ly by older of W. (.
Smith, mi i dni'-da-

TlIK K'h'l l aid l I lie .lit . t of

Wailina, Kmimi, O'IimMs of the fol-

lowing t(i nth Hi' I) II.' I'rl IN , i ball
now I' . W, L.l.i'1" and E. Conuot.

104 Fort istreei, Honolulu.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

HARDWARE STORE.
A COMtN.KTK STOCK OF

Shelf Hardware, Mechanic's Tools. Ag-

ricultural implements, Table Cutlery,
Pocket Knives, PI iled Forks and Spoons.
Agateware, Tinware.

Usetul Inventions in Household and Kitchen

Utensils.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

10 Store,
Htrcet.

Christmas & New Year's Goods

2911 IN (JUKAT VAHIKTV. raw

H.F.W icliman,

Fort Street.

At this season of the year
the question liaturally arises
in one's mind What shall I
give, father and mother, sister
and brother; and oh, yes, I
must 'ive so and so a present,
and I almost forgot so and so
who has been so kind to me
during the past year; and
then I must send away some-

thing to my friends in my old
home. Dear me What shall
it be? "Wont some one help
me out of my dilemma? "Why,
of course we will. Jf you
will only take the trouble to
step inside, we'll show you so
many new and useful articles,
that you will wonder you ever
were perplexed about it. I
adhere closely to goods that
are in my line of trade, but as
you well know there are
thousands upon thousands of
articles in that line.

I have ready for this season
little I'ockf.t Lock i:ts made
of a Hawaiian dollar. To all
appearances it is a dollar in-

tact; but by pressing with
your thumbnail in a certain
spot, up Hies the cover and
there before you is well,
whatever you see fit to put
there. They are splendid to
send away with your photo
inside, and then they are Ha-

waiian to'o, and you are always
looking for something parti-
cularly Hawaiian. In all other
goods 1 am showing a very
complete 1 i ut; 5 particularly so
of fine Diamond Jewelry, and
Solid Gold Watches.

II. P. WIC1IMAX.

POUM NOTICE.

fr OTICli is hereby given that
2ct? X the following described
animals will be sold at public auction
on SATUJtDAV, Dec. 2(1, I8!H, at 12
o'clock noon, at the Government Pound
at Makiki :

1 Sorrel Mare with white streak on
forehead, branded 'Venus" on right side
of neck.

1 Bay Horse, all legs white, sore on
left fore leg, brand undescribable.

1 Gi'ay Horse, brand indescribable on
left hind leg.

1 Cream-colore- d Cow, cut ''8'' on
right car, branded ''PK" on right hind
leg.

1 Cream-colore- d Cow with white
streak on back, branded "K" on right
hind leg.

1 Hull Calf, white spnts on back and
sides, no brand.

2 Cream-colore- d Calves, no brand.
I Black Calf, all legs white, white spot

miller belly, no brand.
1 Hay Bull Calf, no brand.
leyOwners of the above animals must

send iu their claims within 12 days,
otherwise they will be sold on the dale
above named. ). KAOAO,

Government Foutidmast-r- .

Honolulu, Dee. 15, lS'.D. 2!0 2t

Sons of St. George

FIRST P.CNIC

NEW YEAR'S DAY
AT

1 'iiiiM.il (Jrov'.
lei)'" A high i.i.l Knglisb linn Spoils,

Mii-i- e and I Mining. 2.U Its

W. T. MONSARRAT,
Veterinary Surcoii,

Mjf" Oiliee .it lb 1.1 Siuli'e. lb. Il l

tliri l, liolli'). . .iolie ,',J, .e

Mutual Tel. ei'i dec 1') Ul

HANDKERCHIEFS ! HANDKERCHIEFS !- -A most
Complete Stock, tlie very latest designs anil exireinely Low Prices. Coma
and see our assortment of White Embroidered Handkerchiefs that we offer
for 2o cents.

FAW8, FAfiS, 1 Great Variety, Latest Novelties; Lace and
Lisse Fans, in Black, While and Delicate Shades; Hand Painted Fans in
Ulack and Fancy Colors. Feather Fans.

IIaN1 kux it lack lace scarfs.
Pure Silk, extra long and wide.

Hand Satchels, Chatelaines, Card Cases and Purses. A Fine Assortment
of Embroidced Pongee Drapes and Hand Painted Silk Tidies,

in Dainty and Delicate Shades. WHITE SILK EMBROIDERED WRAPS
and PURE SILK SHAWLS. Fancy Table Covers and Table Scarfs.

l. If you are in search of Holiday Goods you will do well by examin-
ing our goods and prices, before making your purchases elsewhere.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

SUPREME COURT NOTES.

The will of the late lion. John P.
Parker has been filed for probate and
Wednesday, January G, appointed
for hearing the same.

In the matter of M. P. Robinson's
miuor children, the order for the
sale of real estate by the guardian
was confirmed yesterday by Judge
Bickerton.

Before the same Justice John Rich-

ardson of Wailuku was adjudged a
bankrupt on his own petition, and
Dec. 28 appointed for proof of claims
and election of assignee.

To-da- y before Chief Justice .Tudd,
in the matter of Lahela II. Lazarus
vs. Alexander Lazarus, the Court
ordered the defendant to pay costs of
court and denied alimony.

In the estate of J. R. Williams,
Judge Bickerton yesterday heard ap-

plication of W. R. Castle, adminis-
trator, for disposition of funds. De-

cision reserved.

NIGHT'S SALE.

The auction room of L. J. Levey
has the goods for night's
Christmas sale tastefully displayed.
Fine rugs, shawls, etc., are hung on
the walls. Down the middle are
suspended a variety of rich portieres.
The counters bear a load of banquet
and piano lamps, fine crockery, ele-

gant vases, mirrors, sachets, station-
ery, toys, dolls, neckties, etc. There
is a line of hammocks to be sold. A

choice lot of feni3iu hanging baskets
and pots are to he put up. Tlie
store will be open this evening from
7 to 8 o'clock for an exhibition of
the goods. The sale will be to-

morrow evening.

GOVERNMENT LAND SALES.

A sale of two lots of government
lands in Kaauwaelo, Palolo, Oahu,
took place this noon at the front en-

trance of Aliiolani Hale. Lot 1, con-

taining an area of 18 acres, more or
less, upset price $")00, sold for 8730.
Lot 2, containing an area of 18 acres,
more or less, upset price $500, sold
for $725. Both lots were purchased
by Her Majesty Queen Liliuokalani.

The lease of the government loko
(pond) of Opti, at Pawaa, was also
disposed of at auction at the same
time, and was bought by Mr. J. Ku-ko-

for $80 per annum, an advance
of $30 on the upset price.

toInvestors.
Parties desiring to make good per-

manent investments in city property,
should bear in mind the sale of pro-

perty of the Bolster estate next
Saturday. This property on the
Richards street corner facing the
palace is at present part of the most
valuable property in town, and is
bound to increase in value. With
the harbor improvements now being
made the property in this vicinity
will command enhanced prices for
stores, warehouses, etc.

A FAVORITE REMEDY.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter months on
account of its great success in tlie
cure of colds. There is nothing that
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly relieve tlie lungs.
Then it counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. It is pleasant and
safe to take, and fully worthy of its
popularity. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, .Smith & Co., ageuts.

BIG ADVERTISEMENT.

A whole page of this issue is occu-
pied with an announcement by the
Pacific Hardware Co. Their re-

moval to their new store, their art
and holiday goods, and many of
their staple lines are set forth. This
is the 1

season.

FOR NERVOUS PROSTRATION

hi Miii'mIiii-iI'- A'i1 l"liiiNiliut4'.

Dr. V. iii.u;vi, Northl'u ld, Minn.,

ki; "I have it iu eases of
in ruu i, and al.-- o iu com-
bination Willi oil rl' li'liie.lii'N ill i,

it h:i pi'ow.l as satiMaclory
.1.1 could In e In i t' il."

QUERY.

o cl pi.i lere nihil but ft bid.
I cir what?

J. F. Morgan will continue his
series of holiday sales this evening.
A large assortment of miscellaneous
goods, including some tine wicker
chairs, will be offered regardless of
value.

A Japanese lately deserted the
contract service of the Koloa Planta-
tion Co., Kauai, and came to Hono-
lulu. He was arrested by the officials
and y was ordered to return by
the Court.

The following passengers are booked
to leave for San Francisco on the
steamer Monowai, due from the Colo-
nies this evening: C. F. Mullins, E.
G. Sehuman, J. B. Million and wife,
Mrs. Luckwood and 2 children, Albeit
Hawes, W. McCandless, J. Bergstroin
and wife.

In the call for tenders for cattle by
the Board of Health, the words,
"when dressed," should be added to
the description of good beef cattle,
making the item read : "(1) With
good beef cattle averaging not lews

than 325 lbs. per beud when dressed."
Tim correction was received too late
to be made in the advertisement this
issue.

"Notes from Maui" in the Planters'
Monthly report large improvements
made in the Haiku Sugar Co.'s mill
at Hamakuapoko. One is a largo
Blake pumping plant, for use in dry
seasons. Another is a Lell'el water
wheel for running the centrifugal
machines, which saves the use of a

power engine. The water
that operates it is used again in the
triple effect and vacuum pump.

A DESERTING Japanese from tbe
Ewa plantation was brought before
the Police Justice this morning. His
Honor ordered him to return, to
which command he meekly submit-
ted, but the plantation agent, who
was present in Court, was not satisfied
but wanted the man punished severe-
ly. This course the Police Justice re-

fused to follow, as the man had signi-
fied his willingness to return.

Two Chinamen, Ah Fat and Ah
Tuck, were tried this morning in the
Police Court on a charge of having
opium in possession. The charge
was proved by witnesses, but the
Mongolians in trying lo disprove the
testimony got somewhat rattled. Ah
Tuck said the room wheie they were
arrested belonged to All Fat, and he
(the speaker) Was not smoking. Ail
Fat, on the other band, said the room
belonged to Ah Tuck, and lie was not
smoking. His Honor promptly
quelled the honor-breakin- g alterca-
tion which was imminent by lining
them ifOO eacli and costs.

DEATH OF MRS. R. W. HOLT.

Mrs. R. W. Holt, better known as
"Eliza Holt," died at her residence,
Punchbowl street, Tuesday morning,
after a lingering illness of two weeks.
The deceased is well and favorably
known iu this community as a lady
of philanthropic principles and prac-

tice, and her loss from the many
native benevolent societies of which
she was a member will lie felt. She
was also the composer of several
native songs, including the popular
airs Puu o Hulu, Manoa, l'a
lliki No, and others. The de-

ceased leaves a large circle of friends
lo mourn her untimely death, she
having been in the prime of life.
The funeral will take place from the
Roman Catholic Cathedral at .'i:;io
o'clock afternoon.

FOUNDER'S CAY.

Saturday next the l'.lth inst. will
be Founder's Day at Kamehauielia
Schools. It will be celebrated by
public exercises ut 10 o'clock in the
Bishop Hall lately completed. Ills
Excellency J. I.. Stevens, United
States .Minister, will deliver an s.

The hall will be formally
turned over in the trustees. Possi-
bly Hull. ('. It. p will have

from alruad in lime to be
present. The public are loldiully

The Pacific Hardware Co., Fort street, Honolulu, beg to announce that
they have opened their ART ROOMS on the second floor of their iew
Huihling, where they have on Exhibition, Articles suitable for CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS, comprising examples of the following Wares: Limoges,
Roston, Rose I Hibarry, Newport, Ivory, Queen, Risque, Royal Windsor,
Royal Worcester, Royal Devon, Royal Hungarian, Tulip, Orchid, Bohem-
ian, Etc., Etc. A choice selection of Silver Plated Ware.

They have Just Received a line line of the Latest Patterns of PIC-
TURE MOULDINGS, Mirrors, Engravings, Etchings, Photogravures,
Pastels, Autotypes, Etc., Etc., of the Latest publications ; Easels in wood
and bamboo ; Tallies, Chandeliers, Hanging, Piano and Banquet Lamps,
Statuettes, and many Articles too numerous lo mention.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Artists-M- rs. Wells, Messrs. Barnfleld,
Hitchcock, Mrs. Pauiis, and others.

WAh soon as shelving on the first floor is completed they will open a
Line of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Agate, Japanned and Tin Ware.
They trust their friends will appreciate the disappointment they have
experienced in not being able to have their Store lilted completely at an
earlier date and the fact that their entrance is so unattractive as to afford
little inducement to visit the second floor.

A VISIT to their Art Rooms will, they trut, be repaid.

Soliciting a continuance of the patronage they have so liberally en-

joyed in the past, they will spare no pains to till all orders with care and
promptness.

c. Tmccaiithy,
Niw Cimmins' Hi.oik, Mkkch&nt Htkkkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
soi.lrlTuH

tq-.itui-
e Life Assurance Society.

Ill.'r -- i l: i K I IACF.D. CUl.l.l.C I loXS ATTENDED 10.
lo lit Cul tt li d and ll.illi.eh lo oted.

llST" A us I'H.-i- i uii'ui-h- to me will lei i ic pii.ini't attention,
UovUUlI iuviud lu lie pi. si iil.



THEMONARCHY VS. REPUBLIC.
CHRISTMAS Ai HOLIDAY DISPLAYCASTLE & COOKE,

IilPOUTEItB,
BY DAILY BULLETIN CO

Shipoing & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- DEALEKS

Larost Assortment of Goods SiMai for Presents

Ever (Ircil

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

PLANTATION SL'l'l'JLli:,

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' 4 Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen Utensils, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

Cx-eiiert- JVAeroIiimcliwe.

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Csatrifagals,

Wilecx & Gibbs, & Remington Sowing Mac&te,

Dr. Jayno 8 Sees Family Eodicte

ii Honolulu !

J

TO FACILITATE BUSINESS ALL HOLIDAY GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AT

,'OWEST RATES. WE ENUMERATE A FEW OF THE ARTICLES OF

THE THOUSANDS IN STOCK TO AID SELECTIONS.

IN

.....

& Kitchen UtensilS,

ouse Furnishing Goods.
Ash English Bedroom Sctx, English Satin-woo- d

Bedroom Sets, English Walnut Bed-

room Sets, Scotch Chests of Drawers,
liosewood Tables, French Walnut Tables,
Japanese Cabinets, Brie-a-Br- ac Stands,

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

Steel ani Iron Ranges, Stoves ana Fixmres,

;,?i:-.-'-vC- -; ,

Oak Dinner Wagon, Upholstered Chairs, Battan Chairs,
Vienna Chairs, Oak Hall Chairs, Occasional Tables, Fancy
Chairs, Iron Bedsteads, Children's Cribs, Piano Lamps,
Banquet Lamps, Hall Lamps, Rochester Lamps, Etc., Etc.

RUGS, CURTAINS, TABLE LINEN, Etc.

Smyrna Center Tings,
Velvet Bile Center lings,
Door Mats,
Chenille Portieres,
Amritzar Portieres,
Scrim Curtains,
Linen Sheets'

Housekeeping Goods Linen Table Napkins, Embroidered Linen Carving Cloths.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAMPS AHD FIXTURES.
Crijikery, Rubber Hose, Lilt and Force Pamps,

! Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Shcai iron Woik.

Decorated Dinner Sets,
China Tea Sets,
China Breakfast Sets,
Decorated Toilet Sets,

Japanese
Trn ttfnr.l

CHRISTMAS ,1891!

UPTOWN

BOOK STORE.

BtaT Safety Bicycles for Girls
330.00.

Safety Bicycles, latest de
sign, for lioys,

The most beautiful display of

GIFT BOOKS
Ever offered is now on exhibition at
tliis the only genuine bookstore in
ilie Hawaiian Islands.

"Editions de Luxe"
Of the most favorite authors at prices

which itely competition.

Fino complete sets of Wa
verley Novels, Louisa M. Aleott't
Little Men & Women beries, wa
Minli-v'- s Historv of Entrland, Green'i

ish IVonle. and last but not
least, the biggest bargain on recoru

UUYCE'S
AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH,

2 Vol j. for $3.25, formerly $8.50.

Cloth bound, richly illumi-

nated and illustrated.

Books for Our Boys and Oar Girls

Our display of BOOKLETS in the
most fanciful designs has never wen
oijuancu aim at prices wiuun mi-
reach of all.

Santa Claus asked a Bulletin re
porter to come along and take it all

in, but he retired in utter bcwimer
nient at the display.

ALBUMS FOR PHOTOGRAPHS
in the newest designs.

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS for
: very body.

In CHILDREN'S BOOKS wi
have exceeded all our past efforts
uid surely none need go away, ex
,ept rejoicing.

Celluloid and Oxidize Sets for shav
inn, Dressing and Manicure pur-

mses in all the latest designs from
ji'i.uO up.

AND DON'T YOU run away with
he idea that Santa Clans forgot tc

have isonie

'TOY?". TOYS.
DOLLS from 5c and dressed at that

Velocipedes, Wagons,
Doll Carriages,

Rocking Horses

Xinas Cards from 5c. up
Prang's celebrated art prints and

no OLD STOCK, ALL, JViSW.

CARD CASES. Pocket Books of

dm newest designs.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

DiariH for 1892
Tfrsos. cTthrum,

28G 3w Phopriktok

jf Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - RAanager.

Wholesale & Hetail Butchers

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

ermania Market,
Fort Htroet,

HAS FRESH DAILY

Head Cheese, Bologna,
Pork & Otlur Kinds of Sausages

Of unsurpassable quality, made by the
well-kno- Gorman sausage

maker G. Schuadek.
104-&B0T- TELEFH0NESQT104

255 3m

Warning and Reward.

ALL persons are hereby notified that
person found shooting Kolea

or other birds without a permit on the
lands known as Kukuluaeo (better
known as Mrs. C. P. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will be prosecuted for tres-
pass.

Ten dollars ($10) reward is offered
to anyone who will give information
that will lead to the conviction of any
person violating the foregoing prohi-
bition. CHAS. B. WILSON,

Lessee of Shooting Right.
285 3m

FOR SALE or LEASE

a IJESIDEXCE on Lunalilo
IV street presently occupied
by Mr. J. A. Kennedy, con-

taining double parlors, four bedrooms,
ilining-rooi- n, bathroom, large dining-roo-

kitelirn and pantry; servant's
room, stabling, etc., on rear of main
building. Grounds, 300x105 font, well
laid out. Vacant on 14th August. Lot
adjoining ;I(kixI()5 fnut may bepuivbasid
on iva.Miiiuble terms,

K. I. LI1.I.1E,
liW tf With Theo. 11. Davies & Co.

Tint best tiling to wend to
jour friend abroad la King
l5ro. Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, w hich it gotten
1 1 1 lor the purpose and is
jiol an advertisement.

Editor Bulletin :

On readme the speeches made by

ceiitlcmen who are insome of the
. . . . t T I .3

favor of a Republic lor incse isiauus,
I notice that the:r arguments are
based on the saving of the tax-

payer's pocket. As I happen to
bave statistics showing tue cost oi
the American and French Republics,
also of the English Government, I
have troubled you witn mem. l

if published they would cause
some of these enthusiastic admirers
of republicanism to pauso and think
before it is too late.

Royalist.
COST OF THE MONARCHY OF ENGLAND.

1. The civil list annually
voted by Parliament to
the Queen 385,000

2. Annual grants to other
members of the Royal
Family 171,000

3. The Viceroy of Ireland. . . 20,000

570,000
Deduct amount of Revenue

from Crown estates sur-
rendered to the Exche-
quer 390,000

Annual cost of Monarchy to
the Taxpayer 186,000

COST OF THE SOVEUEIONTY IN THE
UNITED 8TATEH.

1. President's Salary 10,000
House rents, servants,
lights, etc., also paid out
of taxes 5,000

2. Salary. . 1,000
3. Sixty-si- x Senators (Ameri

can House of Lords) at
1000 per annum (iC.OOO

Two hundred and ninety-thre-e

Representatives in
Congress (Am. House of

Commons) at 1000. . . . 2!)3,00O

Travelling allowances for
Senators and Represent-
atives at 10 cts. per mile
(say) 15,000
Allowance for stationery
and newspapers 8,075

308,075
The salaries of the Governors

of States 33,700
In addition the 5010 mem-

bers of 38 State and 8

Territorial Legislatures,
paid an average of .$240
each fares and mileage
allowances 250.000

Minimum total in 1882 082,675

COST OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.

President's Salary
House allowance 12,000

Paid Senators (French
House of Lords) 154,000

Paul Deputies (trench
House of Commons).... 200,000

Minimum total for 1882 e 450,000

MORE ON THE FLUKE.

Editor Bulletin:
Yesterday evening my attention

was directed to a short article in the
Bulletin in reference to the fluke
disease. It states that the disease
is prevalent on the Island of Kauai,
it has appeared on Maui, and that
there is much of the disease on the
other side of Oahu. For the benefit
of the public I beg leave to say that
there is much of the disease on the
other side of Oahu, but the rest of
the island is by no means exempt
from this plague. The whole of the
island from its centre to its circum
ference is infested and rotten with
the fluke disease.

A short time ago an article appear-
ed in the Bulletin telling the public
that they could not expect good meat
for some time to come, giving as a
reason that the recent rains had
caused such a luxuriant growth of
erass that it had a very bad effect
on the cattle, making the fat cattle
lean and the lean cattle leaner.
think a better reason might have
been promulgated. If the public
had been apprised of the fact that
the supply of beef cattle from
Hawaii could not be depended on,
and that the Honolulu butchers had
to resort te infested areas for their
beef cattle, then we would have had
a very good solution of why we have
for the present to exist on tough
meat, for when the fluke exists the
fat are made lean and the lean made
leaner.

The article in yesterday evening's
paper refers to the present system of
inspection. 1 will not dwell on that,
but simply ask, Does it protect the
public r

In regard to the discussion that is
said to be taking place among the
doctors, as to whether the disease is
conveyed to the calves through the
medium of the milk, I can scarcely
think that educated physicians are
wasting time over such a question
If so they certainly have forgotten
the life-histo- of the fluke and the
cycle of changes in its development
from the fertile ovum to the ciliated
embryo, sporocyst, radie cercaria,
encysted form and finally fluke.

A. R. Rowat, V. S.
Honolulu, Dec. 15, 1801.

THE CHINESE QUARTER IN LONDON.

The "Chinese quarter" in London
consists of three very small houses
in Lime house causeway, a narrow
street running out of West India
Dock road, not far from tbe dock
gates. In these houses all the ac-

commodation is a couple of small
rooms up stairs, frequented by
Chinamen ashore for smoking and
gambling. A few sleep there, too,
but space is limited.

The most vivid imagination cannot
manufacture anything very dreadful
out of these places. They are quite
as clean and inoffensive as any other
houses in the same locality, and at
least na much may be said of their
inmates. St. James' Budget.

When you want a Portrait
Enlarged eall on Klngllrox,,
get their price llt and nee
naniplcu. They can't he heat.

Axminster Center Tiugs,
Sofa Bugs,
Stair Carpets,
Madras Portieres,
Lace Curtains,
Embroidered Pillow Shams,
Linen Table Cloths,

1 ea Set
w. (

Viises,
Wedgewood Vases,
Crown Derby Vases,
Bohemian Vases,
Cut Salad Bowls,

Toilet Mirrors,
Dessert Sets,
Class Flower Stands,
Tumblers,
Wine Glasses,

Shaving Sets,
lioyal WorcesterJ&VBT"Telephones, No. 119.- -

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY KVERY STEAMER

- at their

Steam Fniiiiiis Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they are fully prepared to do all
khidn of work in the latest styles, at

the Khortest notiue and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the Most Attractive

Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

--1'riuted, and Blocked when desired.- -

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiekets,

Theatre Tiekets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notes,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores fe Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Gneral Book Work,

Etc.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

No Job ia allowed to leave the of-

fice until it gives satisfaction.

AddrtMrf,

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.,

V 1 tuc fetrt, Uwlitlu, II. I.

Chas.Hustace, Lincoln Block,

Cut Decanters,
Claret Jugs,
Fancy Flower'Pots,
Cloisene ases,

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.

Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANU.

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

gjff-- An orders faithfully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Island

orders solicited and uacked with care.

Imari Vases,
Satsuma Vases,
Umbrella Stands,
Pedestals,

ANCY
Lawn Tennis

Telephone 240.- -

LEWIS & CO.,

GOODS.HONOLULU, H. 1.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers ia Groceries & Provisions,

-- P. 0. Box 372.

-- P. O. Box 297.

Ill Fort Street,

Telephone No. 92

'3
9

DEALERS IN

RICHARDSON,

teer- - Sets, Croquet Sets, Pictures,
'Japanese Screens, Fancy Clocks, Tennis
Backets, Writing Cases, Writing Desks,
Electroplate Water Jugs, Electroplate But-
ter Dishes, Electroplate Fancy Ware, Solid

By each steamer of the O. S. 8. Co. from California fresh Calaforma Loll

Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresli California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,

etc., etc. A complete line of Crosse & Blaekwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned

& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of German

Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co. s Maltese

Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat

Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside

Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Silver Spoons, Solid Silver Napkin liings. Hand Painted
Sachets, Fancy Hammocks, Ink Stands, Triple Mirrors, Toi-

let Mirrors, Hanging Mirrors, Dressing Mirrors, Hand Mir-

rors, Flags, Fancy Saddles, Silk Hose, Neck Wear, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Point Lace Handkerchiefs, Limerick Lace
Handkerchiefs, Japanese Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Pur-
ses, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, English Bicycles, Dressing
Cases, Manicure Sets, Photo Cases, Albums.

P. 0. Box 145, &JfJ2

H- - E. cINTYRE
IMPORTERS AND

TOTS AND GAMES.
Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.
o

New Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended

to and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island order

solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. x" 1

liocking Horses, Velocipedes, Drums,
Trumpets, Horns, Rubber Balls, Foot-
balls, Draught Boards, Toy Musical
Instruments, 'Wheelbarrows, Carts, Doll
Houses, Dolls, Mechanical Toys, Box-

es Blocks, Tool Chests, Etc., Etc., Etc.
PALMER &

AUVH ITIXXN ! 0& A IU IIITM Tf4 !

.STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:

.Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,
Eastlake, Queen Anne,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.

Beit Modrn Dsigm in Reidences! Cheap Artistic Cotiayoi a Specialty!

Complete plans and specifications given; al-- o superintendence of construction.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS:

Raphael Tuck's Latest Novelties,

Hildesheinier's Latest Novelties,
OFFICE-Chil- ton Block cor. King & Fort. Entrance oj Fort bt.

Prang's Latest Novelties.

i:t.

"7ri

i:tc, r.tc,
" Weekly Bulletin "

cu-.- . Issued Every Tuesday.
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S. LEVY.S. KHIILICU.

2ii ilii Toll Mm itFASHION"mi
cnjiMji-- F(i:t & hotel si ui:ets,

The recent drought and consequent
inconvenience of the past nine
months emphasize the above con-
siderations. The recent rains will
doubtless efl'ace much from the
meuuny even of those most disturb-
ed by our water-famine- , how. ver,
and though every one will recognize
the great need of govern menial con-

trol of our artesian system, it is
highly improbable that "the tropical
inertia ot Honolulu life will be evi

and anything be done about, it,.

Handicraft.

nnrti !RESENTS !

IF YOU IjO, IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AM) TRY TIIOSK

JUST RECEIVED DIR-.C- T FROM THE FACTORY.

ma r

IKE CKIBCIIA3.

Tiic rich regions of the A.tecs
were discovered in loll), and the
conqueror of Montezuma was already
returning to Spain when l'izarru set
sail for Peru. In 15.'! 2 the empire of
the Iucas was entirely overthrown;
while in 15j(! there still existed,
unknown to the world, upon the
high tablelands of the eastern Cordi-
llera of the Andes, an agricultural
people eomposed of more than a

million souls, possessing populous
cities, fortified places, and paved
roads; tin established priesthood
with temples, altars, and sacrifices;
an organiz d, hereditary government
and a standing army ; and approxi-
mate computation of time; and vari-
ous industries, and no little intelli-
gence in husbandry. Over this grow

DOLLS!DOLLS!

fetaicsl Toys !

These are not the Cakmaok I.kak V.mjiktv, so often nalined off as rpnl
Manilas by some dealers, but the (i KM' INK OOODS, cominir to our hands

AN!) TDK

Occidental & Clival S. S, Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the. above. Companies will

rail at Honolulu ou their way to lhe
above ports on or about the following
dates:

tmr. ''Gaelic" Feb. 11. 1892
Stmr. do Janeiro" April 12. 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above ( 'onipanies will

rail at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Stmr. ' Rio de Janeiro" Jan. 9, 1802
Mmr "Oceanic" IWarrh 5. 1892
Stmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

! Drums ! direct from the make For this reason, we are able to offer you a really

VELOCIPEDES! I'jlT'pn il! Purses! I Cigar
PLUSH GOODS! 3 PLUSH GOODS! For $3 50 to $7.00 Par Hundred.

(" linns it conic to

puss

tliat all the world
insists on having
SHAMROCK LINENS?

They are linens
nuthiii"- - lint linens
Pure Linens.

Sluunrock Linens.

3
Collar & Cuff Boms,fo Boxes, -- LISTER & CO..

IO! Vorf SMvot. tlonoliiln. Ii. I

ing civilization or tne Chibchas the
conquest swept like a liiirricaii.',
devastating villages, archives, maiiu-l'aeture-

and cultivated lields dis-

persing the bones and annihilating
the traditions of the miserable In-

dians. In the course of a few years
they were deprived of their inde-
pendence, their chiefs, their liberty,
and eveti of their language, at the
hands ot the most cud, blind, and
persistent persecution ; their very
name was stricken from the catalogue
of existing nations, their descendants
were condemned to complete obli-
vion of their origin, while the anti-
quarian was left in the doubt and

PLUSH SHAVING SETS.
-- Ladies' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs

HAND PAINTED TIDIES.
t&" Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama

ami return, $1150.

For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO ,KID GLOVES! 27 tf Agents.

Call at B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.,
FOR A FINE SELECTION

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Such as TOILET CASES, MANICURE SETS, COLLAR it CUFF BOXES

(.LOVE & HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, ALBUMS,
Etc., Etc., before the is broken.

I.A.IIIii' .lACIilCTS
AND A NHW IMI'OKTATION OK

DRY & FANCY GOODS.

Whl. G. Irwio Corapauy,

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO

CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
croup, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
take. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children, as it contains
no injurious substance. For sale at
50 cents per bottle by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

PIANTfuNlKcT'

W. II. Benson, who recently ar-
rived from the States, is prepared to

S. EHKLICH & CO.,
1 91 Corner Fort & Hotel Strewta.

(L1MITKII.)

confusion of fabulous ages with re-

spect to events which immediately
preceded this epoch.

The hurriedly written narratives of
the conquerors speak of the grandeur
of "Valley of Castles" Bogota, so
called because of the high edifices of

OFFKR FOR SALE

Lime Ac Cement,The Equitable Life Assurance teg" Will keep open evenings from Saturday. Dec. 12th, to Christmas,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING worK on rianos amido first-clas- s

Reed ( Jrgans.Society of the United States.
o Call at km & OiimisiT Orders sent to Waikiki VillaREED'S PATENT

felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.
New Assurance Written in 1890 $ 203,826 107 00
Income 35,036,683 24

will receive prompt attention.
IIoxoi.ii.i:, Dec. 7, 1891. AND EXAMINE THEIR NEW STOCKSurplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740-44- 34

Ribbo Laces, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Dress Goods, Silks,
FERTILIZERS:

o

An Investment Worth Knowing; About !

o WOOL DUST,

It will soon tie too late to
send reineinl";incos to your
trie mis iiLi-oad- . So go at
mi co to King Twos., on Ho-
tel street, and yet some of
their pretty and novel "Ha-
waiian" Christmas Cards
for the purpose.

its cities; of the extensive salt mines
of Zipaquira ; of the (lotteries of Tin-jac- a,

and especially of the great
riches, the golden decorations, and
the upright mummies covered with
line mantles, that were enclosed in
the temple of Suainoz, the principal
sanctuary of the (hilichas. Nir
were these descriptions exaggerated.
Iu our day there have been found in
ancient sepulehers the most delicate
cotton fabrics, mum-
mies, elaborately carved wooden
articles of furniture, exquisite vases
of baked earth, often imitating the
human form and the figures of ani-

mals, and an infinite variety of
golden ornaments and images.

Beyond doubt the Chibchas had
attained the third place in the civi-

lization of aboriginal America; yet
volumes have been written upon the
Aztecs and Incas, while the name of
this enlightened contemporary is al-

most unknown. They are said to
have been denominated Chibchas be-

cause of the frequent recurrence of

BONE MEAL,
Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty- -

FISH GUANO

Pans, Etc., Etc
NEW CHOICE GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY !

We are showlim a choice line of Ladies' & Gentlemen's

Macintosh Rain Coats !
(Just the thing for a Christmas present. 1

Silk Umbrellas in Ladies' & (lent lenieiiVu
Kir FINE GOODS AT LOW PRICES. -

Year Tontine Policies of J he JiquttnDle L,ife Assurance society of the U. is.

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts ALSO

BUCK & OHLJLNDT'Bvarying from 120 to 176 ptr cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan

Grade Chemical Case Manure.High

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
GRASS SEEDS: CJ:S.j TH. Hi j M UTUAL TEL.'yO.;P. O.

tage of the Assurance during the whole period ol twenty years.
The following is one of many actual eases maturing this year:

Pindowmeut Policy No. 64,925.
Issued in 1871, at age 27. Amount, 5,000.

Premium, 8239.90. Total Prems. Paid, $4,798.

ItESULTW
at Knd of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45

COCKSFOOT, Vct Cor, St King !rlt-?t-KYE GRASS rs' iiiiunu
rATAnd CLOVERS

THOMAS LINDSAYRefined Sugars,(Equal to 8176.10 for each $100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to

)ff" All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE sold cheap
for cash at the I X L.

ftf-Th-
oI X L pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds ol

Second-han- d Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

lW IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture i itsentirety, cull at the I X L Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuanuand King streets.

a return of all premiums paid, with interest at J per cent, per annum.)
Fairbank Canning. Co.'s Cornet1

tiii.-.-

me syllables "cm ana "ciia in
their tongue, hut Humboldt calls them
Muiscas or Moscas. According to
the distinguished historian Acosta
(whose excellent work has been
freely consulted and often translated
in the preparation of this paper), the
term m nigra merely signified "peo-
ple" in their langu.'gc, and inoxca
(Caslilian for l'lly") was probably a
corruption of the former, or may
have been applied to these Indians
because of the great number that ap

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS. Prompt Returns Made ou Goods Sold on Commission

Or, m lieu of cash,

A Paid-u-p Life Policy for $19,470
(Equal to $105.80 for each $100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance SO'

P.HUSTACE. J. I'.MOItUAN.
W. II. IIOOHS.

S. W. LEDERER, : : PROPRIETOR.
o

teir Stire Open Sa1urty I eiiin till ',' o'clock m
ALL KINDS OF

HTJSTACE & CO.,
JEWELRY MDi te 6BDBR

J.H0PP& 00jF,KE'
peared before, and endeavored to
stay the progress of, the handi'ul of
Spaniards led by (uesada. As suc-
cess till as (,'oi tez or l'lz.tno, unlike

cioU of the IT. S.
Large and Tine Sn.ek iu Hand.

them, this famous captain was never
rewarded with the coveted inarqiu-sat- e

of Spain, and has lacked the
master hand of l'rescott to porliay

HSV IHI' NjWiOUW,
3SAii-- 2rurn

LIFE av,

iMAKUSE

INSURANCE.
the thrilling incidents of his no less
remarkable conquest. Lieut. Lnnly,
in October Century. v ii. lilt' DRAYMEN.

J. X. S. WILLIAMS, : : Managkk.
K. MOKE, : : : Superintkkuknt.

Prifrinonrci At Ithti IPnrml atc All orders for cartage promptly attended

"
i n OrnaiiK'K'.M,

Tun niw.

A NYTII !,'(; YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel.

2::i tf

'i 1 1 j ;

to. rartiuniar attention
paid to the

OUR ARTESIAN SYSTEM.

The public are arriving at some

NEW GOODS !conclusions respecting the artesiantoring & Shipping water-suppl- y ot the city of Hono
lulu. The conviction is certainly

Of good in transit to the other Islands. growing that at no distant day the
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!artesian wells of the city must very

Also, Black & White Sand

Office & Works, : Queen Street, Honolulu,

i'. o. jio.v aso.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

Sue;ar Machinery, Steam Engines,
Plain or Automatic Cutoff, Boilers for land and marine use,

Vacuum Pans up to 11 feet in diameter,
Double, Triple or Quadruple Effects,

Hartford Fire Insurance Co..
Assets. $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Assets, $4,3 1 7,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited;,

AssetsG.UI.OS,
Naw York Life Insurance Co.,

Asseta, $1 15,947,809.97.

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

considerably supplement the present
water-syste- That is, the general
public recognize that they must
sooner or later rely on the artesian
wells, already liored, and those vet

lliRLINQTOlUS" Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Nuitual IS XM(

CALL AND SEE OUR

Stylis h TJpholhterf d Chairs,
Nt;w Bnmboo Goods,

Pretty Wicker Ware,

p&- - Bell 414Telephones to be bored, fcr all the water used,
except possibly that for irrigating
and for lire purposes. This convicWrought Iron or Cast Iron Tanks for all purposes, Foimcfiy tbo Oinod Hotel.

Corner (second ,Y. Market Streets,
KranciM'ti.

tion invests our artesian system with SanAN INVOICE pecial public interest. It suggestsCane Wat'ons, Sugar Wagons, Cranes,
Hoisting Machinery, Rice Mill Machinery and

Wrouirhl & Cast Iron Work for House Building. MRS. BURLING, Proprietress.
questions of property rights and of
governmental control. It raises such
questions as these, vi. : Has anyOF KINL

A Large & Varied Astortment of Bar Iron always on hand ! individual the right to sink aitesiau
wells wherever an 1 whenever he
chooses? lias any individual the
right to fix the size of pipe; or to
regulate the volume of water, iude- -

Mirror Hat Racks,

Loveliest Patterns,

BABY JUMPERS,
ILYISY JUMPERS

RARY JUMPERS!

No baby content without one;

SIDc BOARDS, NEW LOUNGES.

Havana Rigars.

This Hue Hold, neutrally located for
business purposes, having been thor-
oughly rei.ovaietl and newly furnished
throughout, offers special conveniences
to intending visitors from the Hawaiian
Islands.

jT A complete sy-te- m of electric bells.
Direct communication wi;l llotinun
Cafe.

Rooms from $1 per Day Upwaids.
js: Dm

i . i .i ii . ...
penitently 'J! me ouikoj oresv,;
Has any individual the right to use

From Havana Direct.

: SPECIALTIES t- -.

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.
Sole Manl-facti:kkh- in Hawaiian Islands for

William's Patent Furnaces for burning cane trash.
William's Patent Cane Slicing Machines, the most successful and econo-

mical made.
Marsden & Rirkard's Patent Evaporator, utilizing the waste heat in smoke-

stack the latest improvement.

Hole AseiitM in Hawaiian IttlandH for the

Pelton Water Wheel Co. of Han Francisco.
Hell's Asbestos Packing Co. of London, England.

Sheet Tacking, Smiling li'x Lucking,
Manhole & Hanilhulo Gaskets, Steam Pipe & Boiler Coverings.

tJtT These Packings are used exclusively by the Britit.li Admiralty in
war vessels.

o
(J& Impairs to all kinds of Machinery done at reasonable rates and at

short notice.

GEORGE LUCAS,C. 0. BERGER.

CO. BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Fire & Marine.

Insurance Agents !

AOKNTS FOK

Mew England Mntnal Life Ins. Co.,

OK BOSTON,

Ctna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

UNION

Insurance Companvx
fir Murine.

OK SAN KRANCISCO, CLKOKNIA.
H

IIOUSK T) LET

Contractor2'7 tf & Bui'dor.

tiT More attractions by Wilder."

M. 11 IRWIN & CO,

W in. O. Irwin .1'resideiit & Manager
Clans Spreekels nt

Walter M. Oiflard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter Auditor

THOS, LINDSAY, Honolulu Steam J'laning Mill.,, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
llrackets, Window Idimls,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work llnisli. Turning, Scroll and hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing anil
l'lanimt. Morticing and Tenanting.
t Orders promptly atteinlej to ami

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited.

MANUFACTURING

ilowrlcr .t Vutliiiiftlir. SL'UAIt PACTOKS

the water from wells ou his property
in any way that suits his caprice V

These aie questions that are natur-
ally asked in view of such facts as
these, viz. : A man sinks a veil and
lets it How at full capacity, da- - and
night, solely for running a rice-mil- l.

People in the immediate vicinity
haven't water enough for Heir im-

mediate necessities. Anotlcr man
sinks a well solely for irrigatng pur-
poses, and others in the immediate
neighborhood are put on slort ra-

tions, receiving, at best, .cry in-

ferior ami unwholesome watu An-

other man sinks a well or wtlls that
materially affect the How (f other
wells iu the neighborhood dig prior
to his. The grouping of wi lls af-

fords a surplus that runs tothe sea,
w hile other sections of the city are
unsiipplied with wells or suitable
water. The multiplication f wells
has already reduced the presure in
other wills, and suggests hat our
artes;an r scrvoirs are not illmitable
and inexhaustible.

Some may exclaim that this is
communistic. And so it is ; mt that
is a wise ci, milium .m that fmbids
one man or set of men to (ii.tii at

the expense of the public ilteiests.
That is a wise until ii iiisni tat ap-

propriates lor the belli lit of il ul,at
no man can establish a soii.il

town r.slup in.

KUKUI JEWELRY SPECIALTY.Telephones, No. 175. JgtMgjST- - -- Cor. Edinburgh it Queen Sts.
-- AN1KingStrcet, Honolulu, II. J

Coinmission Agents.White Housetaif" Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. .ftl

UNION FEED CO , L'd,
OFFER FOR SALE

California Wheat, Oat Hay, in laige and eompressi d bales ; Barley, Rolled

AOKNTS OK Tlllt .MA ( IN l.eretimla street, he.
Af'TJCE,

Oceanic sisaislip wiffiiS'-sa- jA Ground Barley, ( ablornia A. New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,
Cracki d Cum, Wheat, El)'., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

fok salu
The lease, tixtille- - and good ill of III oox.:m jjent Vl.i oer inoinh. An.

O A. STKVKX.lo

'i ItDrifted Flour ! Cor Merchant V Kurt sts.

at nun KruiPix'ti. I al,

PAPKIt II A N(JI.(i J

and Victor
' i i.t i: it h t- -

Snow
i v i: ic '

PAINTHKI

VI.!.
-- hooting of bailie over tin1 land
Wahiawa (W'aianae-iika- ). Wai-inan- o,

WniaMi. Maiiaua, Walun, ihi' Ili
of llauohano l'low the Goveriiiiient
road and the loucr or makai pmlioii i.f
Iv.ipakuhi, Waik)'!)', Kwa. i.s si net ly pro.
hiliiud wilhciiil tin- - lii'ii'-sai- y '" i

v (ii.lt mav he had on application in Mi.
.1. M. I low ) ' I . al lli-h- A C)i.V Hank- -
illg lloll-- C lllllliillllll.

IU i AKA E RANCH,
i;tun j.m. iiuw.sKTr.

abox e in, i , d In -, el,:. The above '

Ineio ioiied lioiise has

28 Bedrooms besid" Parlor,
D ning-- i oom k Kitchen.

Il - i lijnyiiig a Luge patiiiinige a is
a e,u him inn nt loc in,, rihi uiaii.
Kill I HI lie! p,0 H 1,1 - :l I.,

c. .i. Mi i vi; i n v,
lis'.i it U ii haul Mrcci. I

IV K.I. I. Mixiii ili)' I'aini.r a it.o1
lihiatiil Kei ilii i manufacturi d by Mr.
I! in M. al, Wo.l Dust anil liKb Grade
i bail al bollock pin i s.

We keep )) i thl a i it i y iu sti i k the ei
A. II. nix i.i San Fi.'iicii-o1- ,

Su i r J'hoi-phiil- ) all ol wlii) h cnii
I luxe our I'.ioei I hinging done IK Jon want a Klrsi.,-,i.s- s .lolmf Painl.

lug i l mix description limit', call on
Hie I .i,i ic a I'ainii i,, I. MkHu oulv.
Km I sin, I m. p. O. llox ;lsf. .Minimi
T't lej'hono iiiiJ. 154j

IHoinpily ami i.ially. I .' I Km I stivei.
I'. II. (ink .'So. Mutual T i'l)'pholn'lnlt.n l orilem solicited utul natii lactam giiaiiiiilccd, Jj3
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(SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO.. AND SAMUEL NOTT.)

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods!

We are now occupying our New Building and Opening a Lino of New Goods. Holiday Presents in Great

Variety will be found on the Second Floor. We have a Very Choice Selection of New Goods in Porcelain,

China, Silver Plated and Glassware, at Low Prices, just the thing for the Holidays.

Oil Paintings by Local Artists. The latest in Pictures, Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings and Art Goods. Ar-

tists' Colors, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes.

Thanking Our Friends for the liberal patronage during the past year wo solicit a continuance of the same.

neral totalise.Hardware Agricultural mp

Large Invoices of New Goods have just been received ex "Martha Davis" and other late

arrivals, which are now being opened up and placed on exhibition.

PLOWS OF THE MOST APPROVED PATTERNS.

Cultivators, Horse Hoes and Harrows,
Axes, Mattocks, Picks, Disstoii's Saws and Cane Knives, Scythes and

Planters' and Socket Garden Hoes-sp- ecial quality; Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Hatchets,

Grass Hooks, Alden lirooms, Horse Brooms, Sisal and Manila Rope, Forges, Blowers and Drills.

9AH
Shelf Hardware, Locks, Butts, Hinges, Etc.

l ktII III 1 j1

CUT NAILS; SEE THAT YOUR NAILS A EE BY Dim m.i1

The Vacuum Oil Company's Lubricating Oils approved by the U. S. Navy. Oilers. Lard Oil; Albany Compound Packing of the best Quality,

Cotton Waste,

Paints. Oils.

Canal and Garden Barrows,

Store Trucks, Road Scrapers,

Step Ladders, the Lightest

and Neatest Article in this Line.',,.,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Lawn Mower, Too Chests and Kefrigerators, Stoves, Tin, Agate and Japanned Ware, Ice Oeain Freezer, Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, Globes, Shades, Humors and Wieks.

1
X.

fry.
in Bin il B. 1 I

Will do more work, work longer and reqiiro less repairs than any other. Ask anyone who has used a Cyelone what it

has done for him, and what it has cost for Repairs. UUUHER HOSE Having-- large consignments from one of the largest

factories in the World, wo are in a positioi to give satisfaction. Hose Ukkls a new article which will preserve your hose.

" I VV'V L' Y I

Jf we are oat of tin artichf we ivill try and learn whereCorrespondence from the other Islands null wire J'roiutt awl Carcfa I Jtlention.
it can he had. and advise you.

acific Hardware Co., Limited.
Cummins' Block, Fort Street. Honolulu.


